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by Al Dorantes
Tag Day is a grassroots

fundraising technique that is
used quite frequently in
Upstate New York. You can tell
it’s tag day, especially in the
Mohawk Valley, because two or
three person teams of kids,
accompanied by an adult or
coach, are posted outside vari-
ous retail stores. The children
will politely (and usually quiet-
ly) ask, “Would you like to
donate to our organization?”

Many people drop their pock-
et change into the cans, jars, or
buckets that the kids eagerly
hold out. Some even slide fold-
ed bills into the containers.
They smile and offer good luck
to the players. Sometimes, a
person will say, “I’ll catch you
on the way out sport.” And your
faith in humanity is restored
when the change from their
purchase is dropped into the
can. Some people don’t donate.
That’s their prerogative.

But some people complain to
the children. They say things
like, “I pay enough taxes” They
complain and say, “I pay
enough school taxes.” Most
times these complaints are lost
on players. Thankfully, kids
don’t know or care about taxes.
Yet.

What is not generally known
is how much work goes into
planning a tag day. First, a
request for permission is made
to the city, village, or munici-
pality you’re going to solicit in.
Second, you need to get
approval from the businesses
you plan on doing the tag day
at. Third, and almost most
important, you need to organ-
ize your volunteers. This
includes scheduling the kids at
each business as well as sched-
uling the organization’s coach-
es and volunteers to pick up
and count the tag day money.

Tag Day

by Laura Rodley 
The batter’s up. Rather, the bat is up, permanently,

outside Russell Richardson’s home in Williamsburg,
MA, all eight feet of it, inscribed with the Yankees’
logo. When one of the Shagbark Hickory trees flanking
the end of his driveway started failing at its crown, he
envisioned saving the base of it to fashion an un-
ended baseball bat with a ball on top. When he talked
to state officials who would be removing the tree, since
the edge of his property is under their jurisdiction, he
requested that they leave eight feet of it standing.
They agreed.

Now all he had to do was find someone to carve
what he had envisioned for over a month. Enter his
neighbor, Jeff Ovitt, a devoted Red Sox fan, who found
chainsaw artist Susan O’Sullivan on the internet,
whose recent itinerary includes carved eagles, storks,
a pair of sleeping lions, and a wooden couch flanked
by horse’s heads and contacted her via her website
and Facebook. A former jockey, she lived in nearby
Royalston, and agreed to carve it, first carving the bat.
The baseball, which weighs approximately 75 pounds
was hoisted on top the bat by Ovitt and his handy-
man. The bat and ball together weigh about 600
pounds, as hickory wood is heavy.

Why did he choose a bat and baseball? “It’s just
automatic ‘cos I love baseball,” he said, holding a
bat in his hands, wearing a Yankees’ cap. He just
celebrated his 81st birthday, and has been a
Yankees’ fan for 60 of them, almost as long as the
tree was alive. When he counted its rings, there were
68.

As his property is set flush against busy Route 9,
drivers first noticed the bat appearing, then the ball
on top set in place with a half inch metal pin.
Hordes of strangers have stopped by, and taken his
picture. Pictures of him and his bat have been sent
all over the country, he said.

“I sent a picture of it to the Yankee Stadium to the
radio announcer, for him to put up,” he said, but he
hasn’t had a reply.

Choosing the Yankees stemmed from winning a $2
bet in 1949 with friend Leo Duval, now deceased,
that the Red Sox would beat the Yankees. “I’ve been
a fan ever since.”

Right now, he’s working on getting the bat
insured. Some have suggested that he get a patent.

Batter up

See Batter page 3

See Tag page 4

Russell Richardson with his baseball and bat

Zachary Petucci asks for donations.
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by Terry Berkson
The other day I finished

weeding the garden and
walked out to the chicken
coop to water and feed my
birds and collect their eggs.
Disappointment hit me when
I opened the door and found a
dead chicken sprawled out on
the floor with a leg half
chewed off. I had left the
chute leading to the yard
open overnight as I had been
doing for the last several
days. Obviously, some critter
had taken advantage of my
carelessness. It’s been about
three years since a weasel
had decapitated one of my
hens and made off with the
head. I say weasel, not
because I saw it, but because
the crime fits that animal’s
M.O.

Anyway, I drew a chalk line
around the murdered chick-
en, picked it up with a shovel
and headed for one of several
vacant woodchuck holes in
the hedgerow in back of the
barn. The holes are unoccu-
pied due to the efforts of my
neighbor who picked off seven
unwelcome diggers last year. I
was thinking of how to mount
an investigation to find the

animal that had committed
henicide.

Back in the coop, I lifted the
outside door to the laying box
and was about to reach in
when I noticed that there was
something in there, apparent-
ly sitting on the eggs. A chick-
en, I thought. I bent to look
inside and came face to face
with a raccoon. He had a mat-
ter-of-fact expression on his
face as if he were asking,
“What, I can’t hang out here
for a while?”

The first thing I thought
was, ‘Coon in the daytime,
maybe he’s rabid.’ It was a
good thing I hadn’t reached in
without looking. I let the door
slide closed and went outside
to shut the hatch leading to
the yard. All the chickens
were outside, so the coon was
alone and locked in the coop.

I was due to attend a birthday
party on the other side of
Canadarago Lake in less than
an hour. There wasn’t much I
could do in that short amount
of time other than blowing out
the side of the coop with a
shotgun, so I went back to the
house to wash and change my
clothes.

When I returned late in the
afternoon I had a plan. I
caught all the chickens and
put them in the barn. Then I
carefully replaced the wooden
laying box door with a piece of
plexiglass so that I could look
inside at the intruder. I
observed that his eyes were
clear and he wasn’t foaming
at the mouth. My wife Alice
had gone south for the week-
end and had taken her cam-
era so I called my neighbor,
John, to come over and take a
mug shot of the culprit.

Minutes later John was
tooling up the driveway. He
thought that the coon was
cute. He said it looked like a
pet he once had. I asked him
if he wanted to take the ani-
mal over to his place but he
declined. I reminded him that
this coon was a killer, that if
he weren’t stopped, he’d be

back for another chicken. “He
might even turn into a serial
killer,” I warned.

“What about a trial?” John
said. “DNA? Paw prints?”

“His presence is proof
enough for me,” I returned.

Frustrated, John hesitat-
ingly agreed to flush the ani-
mal out of the laying box with
a stick while I waited outside
the coop with a shotgun. “Be
careful where you aim,” my
neighbor said, sticking his
head out the door.

A minute later the killer lay
face down in the dirt. I could
hear my chickens cheering in
the barn. John wanted to do
an autopsy to see if part of
the dead chicken’s leg was in
the coon’s stomach but I
warned him about rabies. I
then picked up the carcass
with a shovel and carried it to

another of the vacant wood-
chuck holes. To my surprise a
woodchuck whistled at me
from what I thought was a

vacant hole. “You see,” John
said. “You can never be sure
about anything.” 

“I can be sure,” I responded.

“Sure of what?”
“This coon ain’t gonna cast

no shadow on Groundhog
Day!”

He wishes his father,
Augustus Russell could see
the interest that the base-
ball bat has generated. “My
father didn’t believe in
baseball. When my cousins
were throwing
‘round the
ball, he said,
‘When you’re
hungry in the
winter, go out
and play
baseball; that
will fill you
up.’ I had to
fix fences over
April vaca-
tion. He
believed in
work. Ought
to be around to see what
they get for baseball,” said
Richardson.

But no matter what his
father said, it couldn’t stop
him loving baseball. His
all-time favorite player was
the powerful hitter, iconic
star, southpaw Mickey

Mantle, who died in 1995.
Richardson saw him play-
ing in Yankee stadium and
another time, against the
Red Sox in Boston. “He
almost hit one out of the

Yankee stadium,” he said
wistfully of the May 1963
game he didn’t see.

Passersby have consid-
ered which players would
want to use the oversized
bat now standing by his
driveway. “People have
been saying that bat might

be a little heavy for
Mantle,” said Richardson.

Richardson is grateful for
his neighbor’s Ovitt’s help
in bringing his vision to
life. Though they kid each

other about sup-
porting different
teams, Ovitt
bought him a sign
that hangs in
R i c h a r d s o n ’ s
porch, and reads,
“Yankee Fans
Welcome. Others
not allowed.”

Currently the
other Shagbark
Hickory is follow-
ing its twin,
becoming weak at

the top.  Sometime in the
near future, it will probably
need to be taken down too.
And yes, he is considering
a second bat. “I’ll have the
Red Sox donate and put a B
on it, that way we’ll be neu-
tral,” he said.

Batter from 2

Coon in the coop

John’s ‘mug shot’ of the culprit.
Photo courtesy of Terry Berkson

I say weasel, not because I saw it,
but because the crime fits that 

animal’s M.O.

“Yankee Fans Welcome. 
Others not allowed.”
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by Robin Panagakos
Where to begin? I grew up in

Newark, DE with grandparents who
planted, harvested, and preserved
every year. The annual ritual began
in January as they studied seed cat-
alogs and conferred on what to order.
In April they took the garden
rototiller and general tools out of
storage to oil, sharpen and repair.

Towards the end of May, they ven-
tured out to till about one quarter
acre. That was a long and arduous
job, cutting through grass, dodging
the occasional flying stone. They
worked together casting seeds and
planting seedlings. All summer long
they nursed the growing plants to
maturity, loving every minute.

Canning season began with bring-
ing the galvanized washtub up from
the cellar. My grandfather picked
tomatoes, beans and other vegeta-

bles. My grandmother, sister and I
sat waiting around the water-filled
washtub to wash and prepare them
for canning. Meanwhile the Mason
jars, lids and rings were boiling in a
big pot. My grandmother skillfully
packed the food into the jars. Packed
is right. She managed to get more
tomatoes into a jar than ever seemed
possible. She worked quickly and
carefully with the hot jars. She
placed them into the huge pressure
canner for processing, a noisy, scary
and very mysterious process to me.

She always made Indian relish, a
concoction of cucumbers, onions,
green peppers, tomatoes and vinegar.
We ate it at almost every meal.

We took home beautiful
peaches from our annual pil-
grimage to the nearby college
farm. These we canned, using
the same method as vegeta-
bles, except that we added
sugar syrup to the already
tightly packed jars. We also
bought pears and spiced them
for canning.

My grandmother applied the
rings and lids. She securely
tightened the lids to make
sure the seal was safe. When
everything was cooled, we
took them to the dark, damp
and cool root cellar where
they set.
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After all the cans have been collected and the dol-
lar bills have been counted and all the change is
rolled organizations usually have a whole season
before them. They're just getting started. The aver-
age American parent will spend almost $700 a year
on sports for their children. 

Jesse Bergevin, president of Herkimer Pop Warner
said, "We've been avoiding raising the price for our
participants because, it's more acceptable to do
fundraisers like tag day or car washes. Keeping the
prices under $100 per child is impor-
tant for our organization."

Often times the proceeds from tag
day are a major portion of an organiza-
tion’s yearly budget. Little Leagues,
Pop Warners, and other groups all
have association dues, insurance fees,
equipment costs, and more.  

Approximately 45 million kids, age 6

to 16 will participate in youth sports in the USA this
year. If we only get a tiny percentage of those chil-
dren playing in our area it is an important percent-
age. Next time you hear one of those quiet little
voices ask, “Would you please donate to our organ-
ization,” remember that your spare change might be
the few cents that keep an organization going. Your
donation could buy that new helmet, jersey, or
shoe. You could be the reason a kid it playing today.

Tag from 2

...be king of your own mountain.
Photo by Melody Reynolds

Live life 
like a goat...

Preserving the harvest
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by Elizabeth A. Tomlin
Truly an antique beau-

ty, with a luxurious exte-
rior and interior, Walter
and Ruth Easton’s 1939
Ford DeLuxe Convertible
Coupe is a sight to be-
hold. From its whitewall
tires and deluxe hub-
caps to its rumble seat,
the automobile has been
totally restored to origi-

nal condition. 
“We’ve owned it for 35

years and it’s had a
frame up restoration,”
said Ruth. “That means
that every nut and bolt
has been off of it.” 

The vehicle has a
working radio and
heaters.

Although Walter has
did almost all of the work

himself, the dashboard
was sent by air to Florida
to be restored and the
Easton’s traveled by au-
tomobile to pick it up, as
they didn’t trust it to be
shipped home. 

The restored ‘39 Ford
Deluxe was the National
1st place winner at Her-
shey, PA, in the 2003
Antique Auto Club of
America premier show.

“A couple thousand
automobiles are shown

at the Hershey show,”
Walter reported. “All dif-
ferent makes and mod-
els, even antique fire
trucks are shown there.”

The 1939 Fords
marked a transition from

mechanical brakes to
hydraulic brakes, which
had already been used in
Plymouth and Chevrolet
automobiles for several
years.

Deluxe models were

distinguishable by their
vertical stainless steel
grille, which was wider
and lower, aiding the
cooling of the L-head,
221-cid, V-8, 85-hp en-
gine. Flush headlights
with teardrop aerody-
namic glass covers were
moved to the peak of the
front fenders and the 3-
speed gear shifter was
moved to the steering
column from the floor.
This was the last year
Ford offered the rumble
seat and the 4-door con-
vertible sedan, ending an
era.

The Eastons, true au-
tomobile enthusiasts,
say they have always
owned Classics and be-
gan their journey with a
1932 Ford Roadster,
which is now in a private
museum in Portland,
OR.

“We also had a 1931
Ford Roadster Convert-
ible Pickup,” said Walter.
“That one went to Key
West Florida.”

Eastons also own oth-
er Classics that have
been “frame up” restored
by Walt. This collection

includes a 1940 Ford
Deluxe Convertible,
which was the 2010 Na-
tional 1st place winner
at Hershey, PA, at the
Antique Auto Club of
America show.

A 1932 Chevrolet
Roadster and a 1961
Corvette are also part of
the collection.

8411 Seneca Tpk, New Hartford • 315-735-6143

Open Labor Day 10-3 PM

HILTI TOOLS AVAILABLE FOR RENT
Breakerr Hammer,, Electricc Concretee Saw,

Cordlesss Hammerr Drill/Driver,
Reciprocatingg Saw/188 Voltt Combiihammer,
Dustt Controll System,, Coree Saww withh stand,

366 Voltt Cordlesss Rotaryy Hammerr Drill,
andd more!

check out our website
www.backbreakacres.com

Cruise-in Classics on parade ~
Walter and Ruth Easton’s National 1st place winning

1939 Ford DeLuxe Convertible Coupe

Ruth & Walter Easton show their Classic '39 Ford Deluxe Convertible at
Big Al’s Cruise-in Carshow in Sharon Springs.

Photos by Elizabeth A. Tomlin

The dashboard of the vehicle was sent to Florida by air for restoration.
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(NAPSI) — When you
need to haul stuff for
work or DIY projects
around the yard, a pick-
up truck is invaluable.
The downfall of pickup
trucks is the lack of se-
cure storage and ability
to carry longer items.
Truck boxes and racks
are a perfect solution for
these challenges.

Truck rack facts
For the workman look-

ing for tough, well-built
storage and carrying so-
lutions, there are many
options on the market.
Here are some features
to look for when you are
in the market:

• Because your truck
will be exposed to the el-
ements, look for items
made of aluminum. Not
only are aluminum prod-
ucts rust resistant, they
are much lighter without
compromising strength.
Traditional steel truck
racks can weigh up to
200 pounds, eating up a
significant portion of the
truck bed’s weight ca-
pacity and decreasing
gas mileage.

• For a higher-quality
finish and more style,
look for racks and boxes
that have been powder
coated. This will also
provide longer life to
these products.

• Because of their sur-
face area, look for racks
that are aerodynamic.
This helps to slice
through the wind and
keep any wind noise to a

minimum.
• Some racks are

equipped with dual T-

slot channels in cross-
bars, enabling you to
mount accessories on
the top or bottom of the
crossbar and store
things below the rack.

• Only some of the
many options you see on
shelves and online are
made in the U.S.A.,
which many people pre-
fer.

Best chests
In addition, you can

improve your truck’s
storage capacity with
lightweight aluminum or
tough steel utility chests,
boxes, undermount cas-
es and even special
cages for transporting
dogs.

Loading tips
Once your truck is ful-

ly equipped, loading it

up can be easier if you
heed six hints:

1. Load the heaviest
items first, in front and
on the floor.

2. Load lightest items
last, on the top and to
the rear.

3. Pack all items close-
ly and firmly.

4. Secure partial loads
with straps, as close to
the front of the cargo
area as possible.

5. Never load cargo on
the outside of the truck.

6. Always be sure the
cargo door is closed and
latched securely.

For further facts on
truck racks and boxes,
go to www.UWSTA.com
and www.TracRac.com
or call 800-432-4685.

155 Erie Blvd., Canajoharie, NY
OPEN: Mon. - Sat. 8-5 • www.thetireshop.biz

5518-673-5399
Best Quality • Best Service • Best Price

Thee Tiree Shop
A Multi Line Dealer

NEW & USED TIRES • TIRE REPAIR
AUTO ACCESSORIES 

ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE   
CUSTOM WHEELS • OIL CHANGES

Come see us at the
Ilion Farmers Market

Clapsaddle Farm, 437 Otsego Street, Ilion
Open Fridays Noon - 6pm, Saturdays 10am - 5pm

Scrap Wood Furniture
Handmade Wood Toys & Furniture
Special Orders Available • Don: (315) 868-2375

TTOKAA Chancee Designs
One-of-a kind Jewelry Designs. 

Designer quality at great prices!

Pillow Creations Plus
Rosemary Fohs, Owner • 315-360-6213

Hats, Neck Pillows, Potato Bags, Tote Bags, Placemats, Pot Holders,
Blankets, Bibs, & much more!  Special orders welcome. 

Wanda Gurdo, Designer • 315-778-4282

AutomotiveRack up some extra space on your vehicle

Your truck may work as hard as you but a simple addition can help it do
even more.
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Hello Again,

August 24, 2013

A letter from a reader:

Fred,

It seems what we need in our halls of congress is a few
STATESMEN with a backbone to fight for what is right and
just. It looks like we have some representatives who are
afraid of the light and truth.

Your comments about the Palatine Corridor interest me
very much. I think what is needed is a breakdown of the is-
sues and challenges and set priorities on each of them.
(YOU CAN ONLY PEEL ONE POTATO AT A TIME.)
Attitudes are changing, it only takes one success and they
will come on board.

Be Blessed, Bill Hisert

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

If you have a penny and I have a penny and we exchange pen-

nies, you still have one cent and I still have one cent.

But if you have an idea and I have an idea and we exchange

ideas, you now have two ideas and I now have two ideas.

If a member or leader of the United States government body

is unwilling to publicly reveal his personal beliefs and then stand

firm on what he does believe to be true and right, does he de-

serve our – we the people’s – support?

If a man or woman, while running for any government office,

claims he or she stands on certain personal principles and when

elected goes along nearly 100 percent of the time with his own

political party, can that person be trusted with the office? If the

choice is to usually go along with the political party when sup-

porting or voting on issues is he not basically a liar, a hypocrite,

or just plain dumb and dishonest?

The following words were publicly presented for the world to

read and understand: “It is impossible to rightly govern a nation

without God and the Bible.” — George Washington

Do you think we have any voted into office governmental leader

in Albany or Washington that would be willing to sign his or her

name along with George Washington’s and attend church or syn-

agogue on a regular basis? And admit he’s a believer?

When talking about success in the business world, it is often

said you must control a successful niche. In other words, an idea

or plan which almost guarantees success, especially if no one

can actually steal or copy your plan which would ultimately hurt

or destroy your business.

There must be a need for your proposed business, one which no

other firm can come along side, stealing your idea and possibly

destroying your business – in other words, you must have a niche.

Well! We in the Mohawk Valley have a niche. If we build and open

businesses along Route 5 – that is several businesses – such as

a large Christmas store, a teddy bear store, American Doll type,

a quilt store, a country sporting goods store, an Amish family

restaurant, a curtain/native unfinished wood furniture store,

along with properly developing our early American forts and mu-

seums, the people would come. This list could go on and on.

Remember this: Within 50 miles of our Palatine Corridor, we

have a population base of over three and a half million, plus the

New York Thomas E. Dewey thruway which has over 70,000 cars,

trucks, buses, motor homes, campers, even three-wheeled mo-

torcycles each and every day with several thruway exchanges.

Now I’m going to ask the million dollar question: will you agree

to come to a meeting to explore our niche? If so, please drop a

line to “The Palatine Corridor” P.O Box 121, Palatine Bridge, NY

13428. Include your name, mailing or e-mail address, and phone

number. At that meeting, there will be no financial obligation.

May I suggest you re-read

Bill Hisert’s letter to Fred in

this issue and underline – it

only takes one success and

they will come on board.

The usual “Hello Again” is

over 1,000 words with a little

humor thrown in. I feel the

message of this “Hello Again”

is far too important to share

with humor, but not with

prayer. So think, plan, make

notes, pray, write, and attend.

� Full Bakery
� Serving Breakfast & Lunch

� Specializing in Wedding & All Occasion Cakes

Cakery Cafe, LLC

Tues.,, Wed.,, Thurs.,, 7am-3pmm •• Fri.. 7am-4pmm •• Sat.. 7am-1pmm •• Sun.. 8am-1pmm •• Closed Mon.

www.cakerycafeny.com
(315) 429-9591

12 S. Main St., Dolgeville, NY 13329

cakerycafe,LLC

New Location Special:
Spend $50 - receive $5 Valley Bucks

Spend $100 - receive $10 Valley Bucks
good towards your next purchase!

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Valley Restaurant
Equipment

WE’VE MOVED!
NEW LOCATION:
542 E. MAIN ST., LITTLE FALLS

PH.: 315-823-0542
FAX: 315-823-0542

EMAIL: VALLEYEQUIPMENT@LIVE.COM

Expanded small ware section! For the 
professional chef or for your home kitchen!

Great Gift Ideas!
New & Used Restaurant Equipment - Paper 

Products - Cleaning Products - Much More!

WWEE PAYY MOREE THANN SCRAPP PRICE
Garden Tractors, Mowers, Chainsaws,

Tillers, Chippers, Motorcycles, ATV,
Snowmobiles, Scooters.

Anything with an Engine. Farm Stuff Too!
DON’T SCRAP IT “SELL IT” 

TOM’S VALLEY REPAIR & PERFORMANCE
SERVICE & TUNE UPS

110 E. SMITH ST. • HERKIMER, NY 13350
315-360-1497 • 315-866-0454 • 315-360-2597

Dining

Hello 8
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Powder horns were
used to carry gunpowder
and were generally creat-
ed from cow, ox or buffa-
lo horn. The wide mouth
was used for refilling the
horn, while the powder
was dispensed to the
gun from the horn’s nar-
row point. 

Not all versions of pow-
der horns functioned the
same, however. There
are some where the point
was sealed shut and a
scoop was used to dis-
pense the powder into

the gun. Other versions
have both ends open and
the horn is merely used
as a funnel.

Powder horns were
usually worn over the
shoulder, held by a long
strap.

These horns became
obsolete as innovation
continued to improve
firearms. The develop-
ment of self-contained
cartridges were devel-
oped and marketed suc-
cessfully by Oliver Win-
chester, after which

manufactured cartridges
or bullets became stan-
dard.

~~~

Have your own
Whatchamacallit? Send
picture and description to
eenger@leepub.com. 

Visit our Facebook
page each week to see if
you can figure out what
the upcoming
Whatchamacallit is!

The date of the planned meeting will be announced in this publi-

cation.

Thank you and God be with you, your family, and friends.

Fred Lee and Family

P.S. Maybe one bit of blarney won’t hurt.

So you think fish stories claim the right to be called the

biggest whoppers? If you were at a local café this morning, you

would have doubts. The dog stories that were told would make

Moby Dick seem like a tiny goldfish.

One man said his big dog chases cars on Route 5. “So what?”

his fellow coffee drinker said, “That’s natural, isn’t it?” “Yeah I

guess so, but when he catches one he buries it in our backyard.”

I don’t want to reveal the name of the storyteller which is ac-

tually James – so I just call him Jim.

$500

OFF

ANY VAL-U-PAK
with this Coupon
One Coupon per

Val-U-Pak
exp: 12/31/13

Prices are subject to change
24-hour notice for 

Val-U-Pak is helpful.
DEBIT
CARD

Use Your American Express, Visa,
Mastercard, or Discover! Snap/EBT

VAL-U-PAK #3
• 5 Lbs. Cube Steak (round)
• 5 Lbs. Pork Chop (center)
• 5 Lbs. Ground Chuck
• 5 Lbs. Morrell Franks
• 5 Lbs. Mexican or Meatball Mix

25 Lbs. • Only $3.59 Lb.
$8995

VAL-U-PAK #2
• 5 Lbs. Mexican or Meatball Mix
• 5 Lbs. Stew Beef
• 5 Lbs. Ground Chuck
• 5 Lbs. Chicken Breast
• 5 Lbs. Rope, Hot, or Sweet Sausage

25 Lbs. • Only $3.19 Lb.
$7995

VAL-U-PAK #1
• 5 Lbs. Mexican or Meatball Mix
• 5 Lbs. Pork Steak
• 5 Lbs. Ground Beef
• 5 Lbs. Loose Hot Sausage
• 5 Lbs. Chicken Legs

25 Lbs. • Only $2.79 Lb.
$6995

Center Cut
PORK CHOPS

$299
Lb.

Boneless
CHICKEN BREAST

$249
Lb.

24 W. Main St. • Mohawk

315-866-3344
MohawkVillageMarket.com

$299
Lb.

Top Round
LONDON BROIL

132 Main St., Ilion • 315-895-4321
3989 Oneida St., New Hartford • 315-982-9760

FREE INSTALLATION
Loop-Loc Safety

Covers
Purchase by 

October 1st and
Receive 

FREE INSTALLATION

You Could Be
Sitting Around

This Pool!
Booking for Fall

Installation & 2014
Spring Installation.  

Call Today! 

Mon.-Fri. 10-5 • Sat. 9-4 
www.swanpool.net

CHARLES D. STAHL

697 Snells Bush Rd., Little Falls, NY 13365
315-823-1982

SPLITT HARDWOOD
“SPECIAL TRUCKLOAD SALE”
Seasoned Approx. 5 Face Cords Delivered - $375.00

SEASONED SPLIT MIXED HARDWOOD 
$225 Full Cord

OUTSIDE FURNACE TRUCKLOAD SPECIAL
Approx. 12 Face Cord Chunked Mixed Hardwood $700
Delivered within 25 mi. radius.

HEAP ACCEPTED

32 E. Main St., Mohawk, NY 13407
� Breakfast

� Fish Fry Fridays 4pm-8pm
� Arcade Center � Birthday Parties
Hours: Mon.,Tues.,Thurs.,Fri.,& Sat. 5:30am-1pm

Tues., Thurs.,& Fri. 4pm until 9pm
Sunday 5:30am until noon ** Closed Wed.

315-866-9232

NOW

OPEN WEST END WINE & LIQUOR
•Under New Management•

Free Local Delivery
& Discount Prices
Open 7 Days A Week

Mon-Sat 9-9pm • Sun 12-5pm
315-823-2460

56 West Main St., Little Falls, NY 13365

Come Check Out Our Showroom
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30am - 6pm; Sat. 9:30am - 2pm

6338 St. Rt. 167, Dolgeville, NY 13329
www.TheOnlineExchange.net

REGISTERED USER OF  
THE ONLINE
EXCHANGE
We Can Help You Buy, Sell and

Trade Globally 

Bring Us Your Best Deal - We Will Beat It -
Phone: 315-891-3254

Quality Modular Homes, LLC.
“The Best Homes at the Best Prices”

“IT’S SIMPLE”
We can give you better specifications, more upgraded features,

A HIGHER QUALITY HOME
and we can do it all for less money.

Hello from 7

Whatchamacallit
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Garages are coveted by
homeowners across the
country, offering a space
to park a car and protect
it from the elements. But
many people do not park
a car in their garage, only
to find the garage become

a home to clutter.
Garages tend to be-

come the official catch-all
of a home. When an item
cannot be crammed into
a hiding space elsewhere,
it often ends up dumped
into the garage, where it
joins the long list of other
abandoned items. It can
be easy to let garages be-
come a wasteland be-
cause everything put in-
side a garage is behind a
closed door. That mess
can quickly build up, and
reclaiming your garage
requires energy, time, or-
ganization, and a plan.

Organizing a garage
will take some time. An
entire weekend or two
consecutive days may be
necessary depending on

the level of disarray. Tak-
ing everything out of the
garage and going through
the sorting process may
take the most time. When
sorting, separate any bro-
ken items, which can im-
mediately be put at the

curb for trash pick-up.
Examine things that you
have not used in some
time. If you haven’t

missed it, there’s a good
chance that you can dis-
card the item or donate it.
Create separate piles for
donations and trash.

Move the items that will
be kept into a separate
pile. After all of the trash
and donations are re-
moved from the premises,
then you can look at what
is remaining and begin
planning out a more or-
ganized storage system.

There may be things in
the “keep” pile that are
simply out of place in the
garage and may be better
stored elsewhere. Think
about which items can be
moved to a basement or
attic because of their in-
frequency of use, such as
holiday decorations, suit-
cases, and collectibles.
You may prefer to move
lawn and garden items
out of the garage and into
a shed in the backyard.

After completing the
sorting process, look at
the garage as a blank
space and measure out
the room that you have.
This will provide an emp-
ty canvas as a starting off
point. To maximize the

amount of space you
have as a work area or a
place to park your car, in-
vest in as many tools as
possible to utilize vertical
space. Shelving, hooks
and cabinetry will take
things off of the floor,
while storage units with
doors can hide items that
lack aesthetic appeal.
Rolling tool caddies and
cabinets can keep all
tools neat and in organ-
ized drawers so you’re
never hunting and peck-
ing for a tool again. A
cabinet that has a lock
and key can be utilized
for dangerous chemicals

that need to be kept out
of the hands of children
and away from pets.
Think about how the
garage will appear from
the curb when the door is
raised and create a de-
sign that will be function-
al and neat.

Take the opportunity
while the garage is empty
to give walls and floors a
fresh coat of paint and
improve the lighting in
the garage. A brighter
garage makes for a better
work station.

For those who can use
a little extra help, there
are professional garage

organization companies
that can come in and in-
stall custom cabinetry
and work surfaces. This
is an option if you desire
a high-end garage.

When putting items
back into the garage, la-
bel where everything is
stored until you become
accustomed to the new
organization. This way
you’ll be able to find
everything easily.

Organizing a garage
can be tedious, but the
reward is ultimately
worth the effort.

(PICK UP AVAILABLE)

WE PAY WE PAY 
YOU $$$YOU $$$

CALL 315-794-5498CALL 315-794-5498

2991 State Highway 5S
Fultonville, NY 12072

518-853-4500 
www.randallimpls.com

Firearms, Ammunition,
Refinishing, Tactical
Gear, Custom Rifles,
Reloading, Training

Law Enforcement, Civilian, Sportsmen
Competition

Hours: Mon-Thurs 10-6; Fri 10-7; Sat 10-4
Toll Free: 855-290-2941
www.axtactical.com

4947 Commercial Drive, Ste 2, Yorkville, NY

Garage organization 101

Even a home that looks neat from the out-
side may be housing a disorganized mess
behind the garage door.
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Fishing is a beloved
pastime for many people.
Fans of fishing are often
passionate about the

sport, and that passion
has inspired many
novices to try their hand
at becoming anglers.

Though there is no
way to guarantee you
will catch a fish the first
time out, you are likely

to have some fun, espe-
cially if you head out to
the nearest fishing hole
with a fully stocked tack-
le box. While even first-
timers know to bring a
fishing pole and some
bait along on their trips,
there are some addition-
al items to add to a tack-
le box that might not
seem so practical until
after your trip.

The extras
When planning a fish-

ing trip, it never hurts to
bring along some extra
supplies. Many a maiden
fishing trip has been cut
short when fishermen re-
alize they did not pack
enough line or hooks.
Fishing line has a ten-
dency to break, even if
you aren't expecting to
reel in many fish. Fishing
line can break in the
mouth of a fish or on
items in the water, so you
will almost certainly need
some extra line. If your
fishing hole is known for
difficult conditions, pack
some heavier and more
durable line that's less

likely to snap. When con-
ditions are more serene,
a thin, less visible line
should suffice. 

You should also expect
to lose a few hooks on
your trip, so pack extra
hooks of various sizes.
Hooks come in many

sizes because fish come
in many varieties. You'll
want to have various
hooks in your tackle box
to handle whichever fish
seem to be biting on the
day of your trip. When

Things to bring along on your next fishing trip

Kids Corner Pre-K
101 E. Main Street, Frankfort, NY 13340

www.kidscornerprek.com

Ages 3, 4, 5 • NYS Certified Teachers
Contact Miss Rochelle at 

315-794-6051 for more information
� FALL CLASSES AVAILABLE �

Summer Clothes All On Sale!
BACK TO SCHOOL

Jr.,, Missess andd Girls
Shoes,, Sneakers,, Backpacks

Marie Johnson, Owner
108 W. Main St., Frankfort, NY • 315-868-0772

Call For Hours

CONSIGNMENT STORE

STANLEY EXCHANGE
BUY - SELL - TRADE

New High-End Designer Jeans for Teens & Up
Any Pair $25

Sport Backpacks • Kid’s Jeans • Tools 
Household Items • Jewelry • Clothing

Game Systems • Sporting Goods  • And Much More!
58 Otsego Street, Ilion

(315) 269-9891

A LL’ANZA HHealing
Haircare SSalon

Specializing iin hhair ccolor
aand eextensions.

Weddings && PProms.

Renee PPierce, OOwner/Stylist
92 CColonial PPlaza, IIlion

315-894-3366

Bella Dama’s
by Renee

Bella Dama’s
by Renee

Buy 2 Products, Get The 3rd 50% OFF 
All L’ANZA Products, 8/28 - 9/8

Christian Assembly of Schuyler
3659 RT 5, East Schuyler, NY

Pastor Robert Burge
Sundays 10:00 am
Month of August

315-894-6215
casgrace.org

Come join us for Praise and Worship ServiceCome join us for Praise and Worship Service

J & E TENT RENTAL
20x20 Tents • 20x30 Tents • Bounce House

MIKE HYSACK
Owner
mhysack@yahoo.com 315-868-8490

Back to School

Things 11
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buying your hooks, speak
with a store representa-
tive and let them know
which area you plan to
visit. They're likely to
know which fish you're
likely to encounter, and
they can help you choose
the appropriate hooks.
Just remember to bring
extras to account for the
ones you're likely to lose.

Bobbers
Few things are as excit-

ing when fishing as that
first bite from a fish.
That's especially the case
for first-timers, many of
whom are hooked the mo-
ment that first fish begins
to tug on their lines. Bob-
bers are the items you at-
tach to your fishing line
that let you know when
fish are taking a bite on

your line. Bobbers come
in various shapes, but
many people are familiar
with the red and white
round bobbers, which
can be easily attached to
your line. Round bobbers
limit how deep you can
cast your line. If you're
looking to cast a line
deep, slip bobbers allow
you to do just that be-
cause they can be slid up
and down your line. How-
ever, slip bobbers are
more difficult to attach to
your line than round bob-
bers, something first-
timers might want to keep
in mind.

Fake worms
First-timers might be a

little skittish using live
bait, so some fake plastic
worms might be the best

fit when embarking on a
first fishing trip. Plastic
worms come in various
sizes and shapes, and af-
ter your initial trip you
might decide you want to
move on to live bait. But
fake bait on the first time
is nothing to be ashamed
of, and many items mimic
the look and even the
movement patterns of live
bait. If you catch a few
fish, you might just swear
by plastic bait for the rest
of your fishing career.

Lures
Lures come in many va-

rieties, and these are in-
tended to attract fish on
those days when nothing
seems to be biting. Lures
may help first-timers get
their feet wet and catch
their first fish. That's es-

pecially true when using
lures that look like min-
nows, a popular snack for
many fish.

Pliers
Unexpected issues of-

ten arise when fishing for
the first time, and one
such issue is what to do
when you have caught
your first fish. Many first-
timers do not expect to
catch a fish their first
time out, but don't be so
hard on yourself. Expect
to catch a fish and bring
along a pair of pliers in
anticipation of that first
catch. Pliers take the
hook out of the fish once
it's been caught, so bring
along a pair and expect to
use them.

Open Mon.-Wed. 11am-9:30pm; Thurs. 11am-10pm;
Fri.-Sat. 11am-11pm; Sun. 3:30-9:30pm

262 2nd St., Ilion • 894-4500

We Make Fresh Dough Daily
Famous for our GramaC Submarine 

and our Joey’s Pizza

Large Cheese Pizza
$8.00

with coupon, Aug. 28th to Sept. 11th. Not valid on Fridays

STATE BOWL 
FALL LEAGUES FORMING

Openings For:
Coed-Men-Women-Mixed
Teams-Individuals-Couples

Sign Up Now!
CALL 894-4862

17 E. STATE ST.,
ILION, NY 13357

www.statebowlingcenter.com

68 Morgan St., Ilion, NY
315-894-0477

Cornerstone Thrift Shop
Fall AND Winter
Clothing In Stock

Clothing, Household Goods, Books, Toys

Tuesday, Wednesday & Saturday
10am -3pm

Thursday & Friday  
10am - 5pm

www.kidscornerprek.com

101 E. Main St., Frankfort, NY 13340
315-794-6051

The Dance Connection
Rochelle M. Arcuri ~ Owner/Dance Instructor
Mommy and Me, Ballet, Pointe, Tap,

Jazz, Hip-Hop, Ballroom
Ages 2 - Adults

~ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28TH ~
Dance Registration for Fall Classes 5-7 pm 

Back to School

Things from 10

by Wilson Casey
1. Is the book of Labor

in the Old or New Testa-
ment or neither?

2. From Ecclesiastes
4:9, how many are better
than one because they
have a good reward for

their labor? Two, Three,
Five, Seven 

3. In 1 Kings 5:13-14,
how many thousand men
comprised the labor force
that King Solomon
raised? 1, 5, 10, 30 

4. From Exodus 20:9,

how many days shalt
thou labor and do all thy
work? Two, Four, Six,
Seven

5. What son of Abda
was in charge of the
forced labor in David’s
kingdom? Baal,

Adoniram, Cyrenius,
Phaneul

6. From Proverbs
14:23, “In all labor there
is” what? Love, Hope,
Light, Profit

Answers: 1) Neither; 2)

Two; 3) 30; 4) Six; 5)
Adoniram; 6) Profit

(c) 2013 King Features
Synd., Inc.

Bible trivia
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Though many diet
plans are geared to
women, a fair share of
men are interested in
shedding pounds, too.
Men may not discuss
their weight gain woes
around the water cooler
at work, but that doesn’t
mean they aren’t just as
concerned about weight
gain as women.

In recognition of the
disparity between male
and female weight loss
efforts, weight loss ex-
perts have developed dif-
ferent programs to help
men realize their weight
loss goals. Instead of
promoting salads and
soups, these diets are
advertising that meat
and beer are acceptable
while touting the benefit
of lifting weights over pi-
lates classes. But that
doesn’t mean these new
plans are any more suc-
cessful than more tradi-
tional diet and exercise
regimens.

The foundation of any
successful diet is cutting
calories. Dieting is also
successful when a per-
son has the will power to
stay on course. In addi-
tion, nutritionists often
cite some tried and true
methods to diet that men
can follow as they at-
tempt to lose weight.

• Consume lean pro-
teins with every meal.
Meat, egg whites, fish,
legumes, and nuts are
some of the lean proteins

men can rely on. Pro-
teins help you to feel
fuller longer, which can
prevent you from
overeating.

• Eat throughout the
day. Aim to eat several
small meals throughout
the day to keep your body
working and your metab-
olism high. Six to eight
small meals per day will
have you eating all day
long, so you won’t have to
worry about being hun-
gry. But choose lean pro-
teins, vegetables and
fruits over fatty snacks.

• Fill up on fruits and
vegetables. When ar-
ranging your plate, de-
vote half of the dish to
fruits or vegetables and
the remaining half to
protein and a whole-
grain. Using a smaller
dish will trick the brain
into thinking you ate
more, which can prevent
overeating and keep your
portions in check.

• Drink only zero-calo-
rie beverages. Many peo-
ple fail to realize just
how many calories their
favorite beverages con-
tain. Drinking too many
high-calorie beverages
can negate the benefit of
smart eating. Water, diet
soft drinks and unsweet-
ened tea or coffee should
be the beverages that
you stick to on a regular
basis. A study by the At-
lanta-based Calorie Con-
trol Council, a group
that represents makers

of low-calorie and re-
duced-fat food and bev-
erages, found that 39
percent of men were reg-
ular buyers of diet

drinks in 1994. By 2004,
the number had risen to
53 percent, as there’s
much less of a stigma at-
tached to drinking diet
soda.

• Be aware of medica-
tions. If you take med-
ications, pay attention to

the side effects. Some
pills can contribute to
weight gain. Switching to
another medication may
help.

Although there are
many diets geared to
men, much of the same
rules apply for men as
women when it comes to
shedding pounds. Eating
the right foods in moder-
ation is the key to any
successful diet.

8040 State Route 28 / Newport, NY 13416  #315-794-1103 / 845-8051
Thurs., Sat., Sun. 10AM-5PM; Friday 10AM-6PM

Gail Fischer / Owner

OVER 40 VENDORS
• PRIMITIVES • COLLECTIBLES • TREASURES • ANTIQUES • UNIQUE GIFTS

• AMISH BASKETS • COUNTRY CHIC • VINTAGE • JEWELRY • ADIRONDACK
• RE-PURPOSE • SHABBY CHIC • HANDCRAFTED ITEMS • LOCAL CHEESE

• HONEY • MAPLE SYRUP • YOGURT • GLUTEN FREE • NATURAL
• GOURMET FOODS AND MUCH MORE!

New Items Arriving Daily

Newly Expanded Wing
“VINTAGE CONSIGNMENT SHOP”

OPEN 7
DAYS

NEWPORT MARKETPLACE
7583 Main St. Newport, NY 13416 • (315) 845-8822 

Gayle’s Salon
8821 Main Street

Poland, New York 13431
315-826-7337

Walk-ins Welcome

NEWPORT SERVICE
N. Main Street, Newport, NY 13416

315-845-8079

Bumper to bumper
automotive care

since 1985.
Mike, Kathy, Sara,

Casey McEvoy

NNEWPORTT AAUTOO
SSALES

Quality Used Cars & Trucks

845-8079

Now Booking

Summer Leagues for 2014
Some Openings Available

845-8333
For A Tee Time

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
$28 per person

Wednesday - $30 per person

Wednesday Lunch Special
Includes a Hamburger & Beer

Saturday, Sunday & Holidays
$33 per person with cart opening
until 2. After 2pm $29 per person

Play our New 12th Tee!
It’s a Totally Different Hole Now!!

Shop 
Kuyahoora!

Men’s diet plans not so different from women’s

Men who need to lose weight should fo-
cus on a healthier diet full of lean protein,
fruits and vegetables.
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Saturday, September 7th, 2013
Herkimer County

Power Sports Expo
at Kast Hill Farm (126 Kast Hill Road, Herkimer, NY 13350)

Public
Welcome

Chicken 

BBQ Noon-?

$10.00

General Admission: $5 per person • Children 12 & Under FREE
Gates Open @ 7AM

Brought to you by The East Herkimer Sno-Riders Snowmobile Club & Kast Hill Farm

Antique Tractor Show
Farm • Garden • Unique

Any Kind of Tractor

$5 Per
Entry

Spots
$10 Each

Swap Meet

TRUCK SHOW
Small to Large

All judged-Several classes

Garden Tractor Pulls 
11AM

8 Cyl. Superstock

60-80HP
Powerhouses

60-80HP
Powerhouses

For more info
on Tractor

Pulls or ATV
Drags Call

John Winkler
315-219-1960

Vintage Snowmobile Show
Parts, Sleds & Accessories

8 Classes8 Classes

$5 Per Entry
3 or more 
max $15

Winners Announced at 2pm

ATV Drags
at 1pm

Contact Dan Perry at (315) 866-1188 or Jesse Davis at (315) 264-1552 for more information

$5 Per 
Entry
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by Angela Shelf Medearis
The lunch bunch

Students are heading
back to school, and you
probably went to great
lengths to ensure your
child has the right equip-
ment — pencils, pens,
notebooks, clothing — to
make it through the day.
Proper nutrition also is a
key ingredient for back-
to-school success be-
cause it fuels brain cells
and gives your child the
energy and nutrients he
or she needs for optimal
learning. Packing your
child’s lunch lets you
know exactly what he or
she is eating.

Follow these tips, and
not only will you save
money, but you will pack
a nutritious lunch that
your child will enjoy: 

• A healthy lunch
should contain foods
from each of the five food
groups: carbohydrates,
protein, dairy, fruits and
vegetables. Choose
whole-grain products like
bread, tortillas, pita
bread, bagels or whole-
grain crackers. These are
more nutritious, have
more fiber, vitamins and
minerals, and keep blood
sugar steady for optimal
learning. 

• Select protein foods
wisely. Use lean meat like
chicken or turkey breast,
hard-boiled eggs, tuna
packed in water, beans or
peanut butter. Protein in
every meal helps keep
blood sugar steady. 

• Buy fruits and vegeta-
bles that are in season
and serve them creative-
ly. Examples include
baby carrots with yogurt
dip, or other cut vegeta-
bles with low-fat dip or
hummus. 

• Choose low-fat or fat-
free dairy products like
yogurt, milk and cheese.
These are great calcium

and protein sources. 
• For side items, re-

think that bag of chips.
Instead, choose carrots
sticks, celery sticks with
peanut butter and
raisins, apple slices with
peanut butter, fruit sal-
ad, whole fruit, raisins or
pretzels. 

• For dessert, think be-
yond the cookie. Try
whole-grain graham
crackers, ginger snaps,
raisins, unsweetened ap-
plesauce, homemade
muffins or fresh fruit.

• Choose a beverage
that hydrates, like water,
or choose low-fat or fat-
free milk for additional
protein, calcium and vita-
min D. Avoid drinks with
calories and no nutrients. 

• Choose an insulated
bag and freezer packs to
keep food at a safe tem-
perature. Buy containers
to fit your lunchbox
needs. Invest washable
and reusable containers
in a variety of sizes. Avoid
using plastic sandwich
baggies.

• Buy in bulk. Avoid
single-serve packaging.
You save money when
you buy in bulk and pack
it yourself into single

servings. Buy a large con-
tainer of yogurt or pud-
ding and use 4-ounce
containers to pack your
own. Buy a block of
cheese and cut it into
cubes or shred it. Buy
crackers in boxes, rather
than individual packages.

• Make your own sand-
wich fillings. Look beyond
lunch meat. Slice your
own meat or grill chicken
breast and cut it into
strips or cubes. Avoid
prepackaged lunches,
which are costly. 

• Pack leftovers for
lunch. Use meats, veggies
and fruits in sandwiches
and salads. Homemade
soup is always a good op-
tion. 

• Buy what’s on sale
and use coupons. Get
whatever is on sale each
week and work it into a
menu. Use fruits and veg-
etables that are in sea-
son. 

• Buy store brand and
compare unit prices.
Look high and low — bar-
gains are usually on the
top or bottom shelves,
not at eye level. 

• Plan ahead and have
a list when you go to the
store. The more time you

spend in a store, the
more money you spend. 

• Add some fun touches
to the meal. The tradi-
tional peanut butter and
jelly sandwich can be-
come pretty boring. Get a
couple of cookie cutters
and have kids cut the
sandwich into different
shapes. Include the kids
in the preparation
process and give them
choices. Take them along
when grocery shopping.
Let them pick one new
fruit or vegetable each
week that they’d like to
try. Let them help pack
their lunch. 

• Think beyond bread
when making sandwich-
es. A good alternative is a
whole-wheat pita pocket
with hummus, shredded
vegetables and grilled
chicken strips.

• Vary the preparation.
Try grilled or baked,
chopped or grated, plain
or with a dip.

• Pack a variety of op-
tions to keep a child’s in-
terest. Avoid packing the
same lunch every day —
this prevents kids from
getting bored. 

• Practice good nutri-
tion yourself. Children

learn by association —
you need to be a role
model. Talk with them
the benefits of healthy
eating. Don’t get discour-
aged if your child rejects
a food on first taste. It
can take 15 to 20 tries
before a child gets used
to a new food.

• A nutritious lunch
does not have to be bor-
ing or cost you a fortune.
Making small changes
can save you money. Try
one or two tips each
week, and soon you
should see some relief in

your grocery bills. Re-
member that well-nour-
ished children have a
greater chance of success
at school because they
have the fuel and the en-
ergy they need to play
and learn.

(Additional Information
provided by Damaris
Karanja, MA, Nutrition
and Health Education
Specialist, St. Louis
County, University of
Missouri Extension.)

(c) 2013 King Features
Synd., Inc., and Angela
Shelf Medearis

HOSKING SALES

Tom & Brenda Hosking
6096 NYS Rt. 8 
New Berlin, NY 13411

607-699-3637
or 607-847-8800

cell: 607-972-1770 or 1771

Weekly Sales Every Monday starting at 11:30 (note start time) with Misc. & small animals,
1:00 Dairy. Call for more info and sale times. Our Volume is increasing weekly - join your
neighbors & send your  livestock this way!  

Monday, Aug. 19th sale - cull ave. .65 Top cow $.86, bulls/steers $.86 - $.93, bull calves top
$1.10, heifer calves top $1.10, Dairy feeders $.30 - $.84, Goats up to $187.50, Lambs 60#
- 100# $.92 - $1.55, cull sheep $.20 - $.83.

Saturday, Aug. 31st - 2PM - Empire State Farms - Total Fullblood Wagyu Dispersal. 170 Head
sell, for full details contact James Danekas 916-837-1432, Mercedes Danekas 916-849-
2725 or www.jdaonline.com.

Monday, Sept. 2nd - Monthly Fat Cow & Feeder Sale. Labor Day Monday we will be open for
the holiday.

Monday, Sept. 9th - Monthly Heifer Sale.
Monday, Sept. 16th - Monthly Sheep, Lamb, Goat & Pig Sale.
Friday, Sept. 20th - Groton, NY. 11:00AM Complete Certified Organic Dairy Dispersal for

SHIPRAH Farm (Tom Brown). 220 Head - 115 milking age parlor milked, 48 heifers been with
bull, 55 newborn to 12 months of age and 2 service bulls. Average 51#/day. RHA 15,315
3.5 542f. SCC 250,000

Saturday, Oct. 19th - sale held in Richfield Springs, OHM Holstein Club - Sale Chairman Jason
Pullis 315-794-6737. Call with your consignments.

Saturday, Nov. 9th - Orange County, NY - sale on the farm. 11 AM Gold-Bar Holsteins
Complete Milking Herd & Bred Heifer Dispersal. 100 Head of Registered Holsteins (20
R&W).

Friday, Nov. 15th - Fall Premier All-Breed Sale 100 Head of Registered Cattle sell. 11:30AM.
Call now to get into early advertising.

LOOKING TO HAVE A FARM SALE OR JUST SELL A FEW - GIVE US A CALL.

**Trucking Assistance - Call the Sale Barn or check out our trucker list on our Web-Site. Call

to advertise in any of these sales it makes a difference.

Directions:  Hosking Sales  6096 NYS Rt. 8, 30 miles South of Utica & 6 miles North of New
Berlin, NY.

www.hoskingsales.com Call today with your consignments.

(315) 894-5087

Discount Tires

Goodyear Direct Dealer
Truck, Tire & Auto Center

• Power Trans Service • Power Coolant Flush
• Air Conditioning Service & Recharging

• Fleet Accounts Welcome
• Goodyear National Accounts & Credit Cards Accepted
• All Light Truck & SUV Tires on Sale
• Retreading Available & Sold
• Cooper - Bridgestone/Firestone

Authorized
Tire Center

100 Spruce St., Ilion • Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5

Full Line Commercial Truck, Industrial - OTR Tires

4Seasons

ADVANCED AUTOMOTIVE
SALES & SERVICE

60 Main Street,Yorkville, NY 13495
315-292-8181 • www.yorkvillepreowned.net

Weekly Payments 

as low as $38

WINDOW/DOOR & SIDING
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE

HUGE DISCOUNTS

A LARGE SELECTION OF WINDOWS & DOORS
STARTING AT $30.00

6 COLORS OF FIBER CEMENT BOARD
STARTING AT $3.20 PER PIECE

SAMPLE & DISPLAY WINDOWS
ORDER ERRORS & RETURNS

73 Southern Ave., Little Falls, NY 13365 • 315-823-2470
Mon.-Fri. 7am to 5pm, Sat. 8am to 12pm, Closed Sun.

The Kitchen Diva
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by Charlie Nardozzi, Horti-
culturist and Leonard Per-
ry, UVM Extension Horti-
culturist

Cleaning up fallen
fruits, sowing cover
crops, and harvesting
winter squash are some

of the gardening activities
for this month.

To reduce problems
with apple maggots,
codling moths and plum
curculios next season,
pick up and destroy fall-
en apples. Gather

dropped peaches to help
control plum curculios
and brown rot on those
trees next summer.

Begin your garden
cleanup by pulling up by-
gone bean and pea plant-
ings, and other vines and
plants that have finished
producing crops and may
be dying back already.
Chop these plant parts
into smaller pieces so
they’ll compost properly
and easily. Then, layer
any succulent green ma-
terial with “brown” mate-
rial such as dried leaves
or straw in the compost

pile. The composting
process may be speeded
up by sprinkling a hand-
ful of nitrogen fertilizer
every few layers.

As areas of the veg-
etable garden become
empty, sow cover crops.
Annual rye grows quickly
and can be planted late
into the season. It usual-
ly dies over the winter,
but still provides some
protection from soil ero-
sion. Winter wheat and
rye planted as late as Oc-
tober will also grow until
the ground freezes. It
survives the winter and is

tilled under in early
spring.

Pick your winter
squashes when they have
fully developed the color
for their particular vari-
ety, when the rind is hard
enough that you can’t
dent it with a fingernail,
and when the stem turns
hard and begins to shriv-
el. Cut squashes from the
vine, leaving 2 inches of
stem.

Keep leaves raked from
lawns so they don’t
smother the grass.
Spread a thin topping of

compost on the lawn after
you rake up leaves, and
rake again to settle the
compost.

Leaf mold is made sim-
ply by piling fallen leaves
inside a circle of wire
fencing. Because fall
leaves are low in nitro-
gen, decomposition will
take place slowly over a
period of six months to

two years. Leaf mold is a
great soil amendment,
helping to increase water
retention, improve soil
structure and provide
habitat for beneficial soil
organisms.

Early fall is a prime
time for fertilizing the
lawn. The grass is grow-
ing, but weeds aren’t, so
they won’t compete for
the nutrients. To mini-
mize pollution of water-
ways, consider having a
soil test done first. If it
shows that levels of phos-
phorus (P) and/or potas-

sium (K) are adequate,
choose a fertilizer that
contains nitrogen (N),
and little or no P or K. In
some areas, using phos-
phorus is illegal unless a
soil test calls for it. If
you’re using an organic
fertilizer, it needs warm
soil for microbial activity
to release the nutrients,
so apply it early in the
month.

September begins ap-
ple picking in most areas,
and is a great time to vis-
it local orchards or farm
stands. Whether you pick
your own or buy apples, if
storing, do so properly for
longest life. A cool, humid
place such as a root cel-
lar or cool area in a base-
ment is ideal. Cover fruit
with a moist burlap cloth
to keep up the humidity
and prevent shrinkage.
Don’t store apples with
other fruits or vegetables
because apples give off
ethylene gas — a ripening
agent that causes other
fruits to spoil.

Other activities for this
month include replacing
those spent annual flow-
ers with fall mums or or-
namental kale, and sow-
ing late crops of Swiss
chard, spinach, or let-
tuce.

Adirondack Furniture Available
We have Indoor Pine Furniture, Chicken Coops,

Handwoven Baskets, Hickory Bent Furniture, such as
Rockers, Dining Sets, End Tables &

Magazine Racks.

ZOOKSZOOKS
Storage Sheds
and Woodcrafts

Gift Shop & Store
HANDMADE FROM THE AMISH COUNTRY

SHEDS:

Free Delivery

up to 

20 Miles

Also - Run In Sheds, Storage Barns,       
Swing Sets, Garages & Cabins.

Lot of Feeders and Birdhouses

Poly Vinyl Furniture, Wishing Wells,  
Windmills and Lighthouses

Canned & Baked Goods and All Kinds of Crafts

Baby Bunnies

315-823-0875
8222 State Rte. 5, Little Falls, NY (near Zambri’s)

Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sundays

Beautiful
Larch Wood

• Naturally Moisture & Decay Resistant
• Ideal for Decking, Docks and Outside

Furniture
• Long Lasting - 20 Years in Ground
• Environmentally Responsible -

No Chemicals Added

~Available Products~
5/4 For Decking & Docks

Spindles - Hand Rails - Trim Boards - Flooring
Tongue & Groove - Paneling and Moulding

Comee byy ourr milll forr samplee prices.
Calll forr aa stockingg lumberr yardd nearr you.

Calll Frankk Herringshaww G.M.. 315-868-4842

BURYFORD FARMS L.L.C.50 Cavalli Street
Dolgeville, NY 13365

315-429-9040

Does Reaching

26,100
Homes in Herkimer County

by US Mail
Mean Anything To You?

518-673-0129

MOTOCROSS RACING UNDER THE LIGHTS

518-441-7299
www.twistervalley.com

7721 ST. HWY 5S, FORT PLAIN, NY

New Woods Course Open for ATV’s & Dirt Bikes
Tuesdays 4:30 PM - Dark

19 Years
In

Business

B&B AUTO TECH LLC
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

129 Marginal Road
Herkimer, New York 13350
3315-866-85000 •• 315-360-4757
Bbechard2@Twcny.rr.com

NYS INSPECTION
OIL CHANGE

TUNE UPS
TIRES • AC

COMP

BbAutoTechLlc

BBRAD MM BECHARD

Picking up fruits and other September gardening tips
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Country Editor PO Box 121, 6113 State Hwy. 5
Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

800-836-2888 • Fax: 518-673-2381
classified@leepub.com

Number / Classification
20 Air Compressors
25 Air Tools
35 Announcements
45 Antiques
55 Appraisal Services
75 ATV
80 Auctions
82 Auto Body

110 Bedding Plants
120 Bees-Beekeeping
130 Bird Control
140 Books
155 Building Materials/ Supplies
157 Building Repair
160 Buildings For Sale
161 Bulk Foods / Spices
165 Business Opportunities
170 Butchering Supplies
173 Carpentry
175 Cars, Trucks, Trailers
180 Catalogs
182 Catering
190 Chain Saws
195 Cheesemaking Supplies
205 Christmas
214 Clocks & Repair
215 Collectibles
216 Clothing
235 Computers
253 Consignment
265 Construction Equipment For Rent
275 Construction Machinery Wanted
277 Construction Services
280 Construction Supplies
312 Crafts
325 Custom Butchering
330 Custom Services
360 Deer-Butchering & Hides
370 Dogs
410 Electrical
415 Employment Wanted
440 Farm Machinery For Sale
445 Farm Machinery Wanted
447 Farm Market Items
460 Fencing
470 Financial Services
480 Fish
483 Flooring
495 For Rent or Lease
500 For Sale
510 Fresh Produce, Nursery
525 Fruits & Berries
527 Furniture
529 Garage Sales
530 Garden Supplies
535 Generators
537 Gifts
575 Greenhouse Supplies
585 Guns
587 Hair Styling
589 Hardware
600 Health Care/Products
605 Heating
610 Help Wanted
653 Hotel / Motel
683 Jewelers
700 Lawn & Garden
711 Lessons
760 Lumber & Wood Products
790 Maple Syrup Supplies
805 Miscellaneous
810 Mobile Homes
811 Monuments
812 Multi Media
813 Music
815 Motorcycles
817 Nails
820 Nurseries
910 Plants
950 Real Estate For Sale
955 Real Estate Wanted
960 RVs & Motor Homes
975 Rentals
980 Restaurant Supplies

1040 Services Offered
1075 Snowblowers
1080 Snowmobiles
1096 Sports
1109 Thrift
1140 Trailers
1147 Trains
1148 Travel
1165 Trees
1170 Truck Parts & Equipment
1180 Trucks
1187 Vacuum
1190 Vegetable
1200 Veterinary
1205 Wanted

Announcements Announcements

ADVERTISING DEADLINE
Friday • 2:00 PM

For as little as $4.00 - place a classified ad in

The Country Editor
Call Peg at 1-800-836-2888

or 518-673-0111
or email classified@leepub.com

Announcements

� � � � �

ADVERTISERS
Get the best responses from
your advertisements by
including the age, condition,
price and best calling hours.
Also, we always recommend
insertion for at least 2 issues
for maximum benefits.
DEADLINE for placing ads is
FRIDAY prior to edition date.
Call Peg at 1-800-836-2888
or 518-673-0111

ATTENTION
Healing Service
Old Fort Herkimer

Church
~ ALL WELCOME ~

Sunday,
September 8th

2:00 - 4:00 PM
Refreshments to Follow

CHECK YOUR AD - ADVER-
TISERS should check their
ads on the first week of
insertion. Lee Publications,
Inc. shall not be liable for
typographical, or errors in
publication except to the
extent of the cost of the first
weeks insertion of the ad,
and shall also not be liable
for damages due to failure to
publish an ad. Adjustment
for errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad
wherein the error occurred.
Report any errors to 800-
836-2888

Chicken BBQ, Saturday Sept
7th, Kast Hill Farm, 126 Kast
Hill Rd, Herkimer. $10 dinner
w/drink in conjunction with
Herk County Power Sports
Expo. Info 315-866-1188
Jesse

Herkimer Co Power Sports
Expo, ATV drags, vintage
snowmobile show, tractor
show, truck show, garden trac-
tor pulls, swap meet, chicken
BBQ, Kast Hill Farm, 126 Kast
Hill Rd, Herkimer. Admission:
$5, 12 & under free. Sept 7th.
Info 315-264-1552

Announcements

PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS
8x10 - $2.00 • 11x17 - $5.00
• 12x18 or 13x19 - $7.00.
Come see us at Lee Publi-
cations, 6113 State Rt. 5,
Palatine Bridge, NY 13428
518-673-3237

SPRITE CLUB ANNUAL
CLAM BAKE, 363 Sprite
Club Road, Dolgeville. Sun-
day, September 1st, Noon-?
Raw & Steamed clams,
chowder, salads, beans,
slaws, sausage-peppers &
onions, dessert. Harmony
Rocks Band. Members
$35.00/person, non-mem-
bers $40.00/person, no
clams tickets $20.00/person.
518-568-7099

THE TOWN OF NEWPORT is
looking for an applicant to
serve as alternate on the Zon-
ing Board and applicants to
serve on the Grievance
Board. Requirement: 18 yrs.
of age, Town of Newport Res-
ident, US citizen and able to
take the NYS required train-
ing. All applicants may
respond on or before Septem-
ber 9th, 2013. To: Town of
Newport, C/O Newport Town
Clerk, P.O. Box 519,
Newport, NY 13416

VENDOR CRAFT FAIR:
Mohawk Fish & Game Club
2310 Rte. 28, Mohawk,NY.
Saturday, September 21, 9-4.
For more information email
mohawkfishandgameclub@a
ol.com or check us out on
facebook.

Building
Materials/Supplies

INSULATION: All Types. New/
Existing Buildings. Free 
Estimates. Fully Insured. Call
Upstate Spray Foam 
Insulation 315-822-5238.
www.upstatesprayfoam.com

Cars, Trucks, Trailers

1982 GMC TOPKICK, 3208
CAT  diesel. 2K LB lift-gate.
100K miles. $5,000 OBO. 315-
823-1608.

1995 CHRYSLER CON-
CORD, will make a great 1st
year collage student car,
brand new tires all around,
new brakes, runs great. No
rust holes, $1,800/OBO. 315-
219-1264

Cars, Trucks, Trailers

2002 HONDA ACCORD LX,
auto, 87,000 miles, nice con-
dition, $5,800 or best offer.
315-542-0734

Fall Heating

FOR SALE: Firewood $50
face cord; Wood burning fire-
place $150; (4) P205-70R15
tires. 315-866-2861

PELLET STOVE: GreenFire
by Regency Pellet Stove
Model GF55. Heat Input
12,000-45,000 BTU. Heats
2,000 sq. ft. Comes with
Hearth and pipes. Paid $5,000
for stove, $300 for hearth and
$200 pipes. Excellent Condi-
tion. $1800. Call 518-378-
2235

Collectibles

CROSSETT’S COLLECTIBLES
located @ Parkers Farmers
Market, 437 Otsego Street,
Ilion, NY. Quality Items 
@ a f fo rd a b l e p r i c e s .
www.crossettres.com scroll
down to Crossett Collectibles.
Open Saturdays 10am-5pm.

RECORDS WANTED: We’ll
buy your old records from
1930- 1970. 45’s, 78’s,
Albums, Rock-N-Roll, Blues,
R&B, Country, etc. Call Pete
518-673-2384.

WANTED - CA$H PAID: For
old jewelry, books. Dolls  toys,
even if broken, 1970s older.
1960s & older: Clothing. Old
frames, Christmas, Halloween
items. Interested in almost
anything old. Shirley 315-894-
9032.

Construction Services

ROOFING & MASONRY
Roof replacements, Tear-off’s,
Shingle Over, Flat Roofs.
Brick & Stone Work. Masonry
Repair, Repointing & Rebuild-
ing. Chimney’s, Fireplaces/
Woodstoves. Free estimates.
Insured. Licensed & Bonded.
315-542-5509

STAURING Plumbing Heating
and Air Conditioning also hot
water tanks. Over 30 Years
Experience. Mark Stauring
315-894-9628

TERO PAINT & PAPER. Also
wall repair, basement wall
repair and light carpentry. Call
Steve 315-866-1799, 315-
219-1264.

Crafts

Huge Swap Meet  Sept 7th
during the Herk Co Power
Sports Expo. Swap spots only
$10.00. Kast Hill Farm, 
126 Kast Hill Rd, Herkimer.
Parts, tools, crafts, antiques, it
doesn’t matter, come sell it.
Info 315-264-1552.

Farm Market Items

DAMIN FARM
Home Raised BEEF
SWEET CORN

NEW POTATOES
DUNCRAVEN MILK

SAUERKRAUT
Jams - Jellies - Popcorn

SATURDAYS at Oneida County 
Public Markets in Union Station
SNAP Benefit Cards Accepted
2 Miles West of St. Johnsville
518-568-2643

For Rent or Lease

NEWLY RENOVATED Apart-
ments For Rent, Little
Falls,NY. Nice view, spacious
1-bedroom, security deposit.
315-823-1200

For Sale

ALL NEW IN BOXES: Dining
Table & 6 Chairs. Must Sell,
$475.00/firm. Call 315-225-
6673

BISSEL Vacuum Cleaner,
never used; misc. tools, radial
saw, chain saw; 87record,
45records. 315-866-3734

FOR SALE: ‘94 Dodge Ram
Van 190 Horizon High Top,
360 motor, runs great, very lit-
tle rust. Also Beds, sink, toilet
- trade for 4 wheeler. 518-853-
3921

FOR SALE: Singer treadle
sewing machine, showroom
condition and fully functional,
$150. Call 315-732-0023

HUTCH: Solid oak, almost
new, 3-chainsaws, tools, lawn-
mowers, much more. Moving,
must sell. 315-894-2978

NEED BUSINESS CARDS?
Full color glossy, heavy
stock. 250 ($45.00); 500
($60.00); 1,000 ($75.00).
Call Beth at Lee Publica-
tions 518-673-0101 or
bsnyder@leepub.com

POSTED SIGNS: Made of
durable corrugated plastic,
12x18 inches, $2.50/ea. Or 10
for $20. Call Lee Publications
518-673-3237  or stop by our
office at 6113 State Hwy. 5,
Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

Fruits & Berries

BEV’s BEST BLUEBERRIES
Picking Now! Call 315-429-
9425 for picking days and
times.

BLUEBERRIES - YOU PICK.
Monday- Wednesday- Friday
7 am-11:30 am. Thursday
evenings 5:30 pm till dark.
Other times/days by appoint-
ment. 239 Groff Road, Pala-
tine Bridge, NY 518-673-2669

Furniture

AWESOME DEAL: Queen
Plush Mattress Set. New in
plastic. Must sell, $150.00.
Call 315-225-6673

Furniture

CINNAMON CHERRY bed-
room set. New in boxes,
$290.00. Must sell. Call 315-
225-6673

SOLID MAHOGANY 3/4 bed
frame for sale. $100/obo. Old
oval picture frames, B.O. 315-
429-8118

Garage Sales

BACKYARD SALE: 305 Fifth
Ave., Frankfort, Saturday,
August 31st & Sunday, Sep-
tember 1st, 9:00am to
4:00pm. Furniture, household
items, clothes, books, movies,
much more.

ESTATE SALE: 549 Kingdom
Rd., Jordanville. Fri., August
30th to Sun., September 1st,
8am-4pm. House full of furni-
ture; garage full of tools. Thirty
years of buying, everything
must go! Featured items;
Bosch table saw, fireplace
inserts, flat-screen TV. Ques-
tions, directions 347-633-
4990

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: 37-39 S. Fifth Ave.,
Ilion from 8:30 am to 3:30 pm.
Saturday, August 31st. Rain or
Shine. “Something for Every-
one”

Goats

REASONABLY PRICED Boer
goats. Sizes and ages vary.
Pashley Farms, Schuyler,NY.
Call Joe for prices. 315-542-
3308.

Lawn & Garden

END OF SEASON SALE: All
new Cub  Cadet lawn equip-
ment in stock must go! Quan-
tities limited. Randall Imple-
ments Co., Inc., Rt. 5S, Ful-
tonville,NY 518-853-4500

VALLEY LAWN SERVICE.
Mowing, shrub trimming,
mulch and clean-ups. Fully
insured, free estimates. 315-
894-4331.

Legal Services

BANKRUPTCY, Uncontested
Divorce. Attorney Fees
$425.00. Licensed Attorney To
Handle Your Case. Call
Richard Kaplan 315-724-1850

Magnets

BUSINESS CARD MAGNETS
only $75.00 for 250. Free
Shipping. Call Beth at Lee
Publications 518-673-0101 or
bsnyder@leepub.com Please
allow 7-10 business days for
delivery

Miscellaneous

MICRO FIBER SOFA: Brand
New, never used, Chocolate,
$290.00. Call 315-225-6673

STAG PARTY TICKETS Call
Beth at Lee Publications
518-673-0101. Questions
bsnyder@leepub.com Free
Shipping
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Country Editor PO Box 121, 6113 State Hwy. 5
Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

800-836-2888 • Fax: 518-673-2381
classified@leepub.com

Services Offered Services Offered

Concrete, Masonry & Blacktop
Brush & Tree Removal

Foundation Repair

Bobcat & Dump Truck Available
Call With Your Needs

Anthony Macri
315-866-2733 or 315-717-3333

AUG 29 - SEP 2
“Betsy” Concert Series

Lock 20 Canal Park, Rte. 49,
Marcy, NY. 
• Aug. 29 - 6 pm - Paul Bai-
ley & Company (Christian
Country Music)
• Sep. 2 - 1 pm Floyd Com-
munity Band, 3 pm Irish
Day at Lock 20 featuring the
Johnston School of Irish
Dancing and the Butler
Sheehan Academy Irish
Dance and Koltis. All events
are free. Bring your own
blankets and/or lawn
chairs.  

AUG 31
25th Annual

Music Festival
Stratford Community center
at 120 Piseco Road. 1-8 pm.
Featured will be Tony’s Polka
Band, Andy and friends plus
Dick Solberg and his Sun
Mountain Band. The Senior
Club is having a pie sale,
whole or by the slice. Food
will be available all day. A $2
donation at the door is
appreciated. Sponsored by
the Stratford Historical Society. 

New Hope Christian
Fellowship Presents

Free Event
Plowe Park, Dolgeville, NY.
2-4 pm. Music & message,
food and fun for the whole
family.

Storing Food for Winter
and Emergencies

255 Shawangunk Rd., Cold
Brook, NY. 9-11 am. What
can tolerate freezing or hot
temperatures; what can be
stored safely in a garage or
shed; what do we need to
survive a difficult situation;
how do we protect it?  Find
out how! No fee. Call 315-
826-7405 for more informa-
tion and required pre-regis-
tration. Call or e-mail
shawangunk@ntcnet.com.
On net at www.shawangunk
naturepreserve.com

Washing by Hand
255 Shawangunk Rd., Cold
Brook, NY. 9-11 am. Come
and learn about it. No fee.
Call 315-826-7405 for more
information and required
pre-registration. Call e-mail
shawangunk@ntcnet.com.
On net at www.shawangunk
naturepreserve.com

SEP 4 & 11
Community Evenings of

Hope & Thanks
London Tower’s Gazebo, 100
West Main St., Ilion, NY. The
community is invited to
enjoy an encouraging mes-
sage of hope, music, sign a
thank you for Ilion Fire &
Police Depts and first
responders, donate non per-
ishable items for the
Ilion/Frankfort Pantry and
enjoy free food. Please bring
a chair.  
• Sept. 4- 6-8 pm serving
fruit smoothies

• Sept. 11- 6-8 pm serving
cake and presenting thank
you’s to the departments.
Donations of non-perishable
items to benefit the local
food pantry would be appre-
ciated. Food is free until it’s
gone. On net at
ilionchurch.com

SEP 5
Rabies Clinic

Salisbury Fire Dept., 2549
St. Rt. 29, Salisbury Center,
NY. 6-7:30 pm. All cats, dogs
& ferrets 3 months old or
older must be vaccinated
even if they stay indoors.
Bring proof of the pet’s vacci-
nation history to receive a 3
year certificate. Dogs should
be on a leash, cats & ferrets
in a carrier. No exams will be
given. Owners are responsi-
ble to clean up after their
animals. $5 donation per pet
is suggested to defray cost.
Pre-register online. Contact
Herkimer County Public
Health, 315-867-1176. On
net at www.herkimercounty.org

SEP 7
The Band Anastazja

Newport United Methodist
Church, 7488 Main St.,
Newport, NY. 2 pm. Ranging
in age from 3 to 16, the chil-
dren of “The Band Anastaz-
ja” thrive on their love of
music. As a family, they have
put together a wholesome
musical experience with
beautiful harmony and
instruments such as the
banjo, mandolin, fiddle, gui-
tar, uke and upright bass.
Their show consists of blue-
grass, folk and traditional
American music. There is no
admission charge - a love
offering will be taken.  

The Friends of
Herkimer Home Annual

Colonial Dinner
It will start at 5 pm with wine
and light hors d’oeuvres;
dinner will be served at 6
pm. You may bring your own
wine to enjoy with the won-
derfully delicious menu.
Entertainment will be pres-
ent throughout the evening.
The menu will consist of
roasted loin of pork served
with fresh roasted vegetables
from the Herkimer Home
kitchen garden, a fresh let-
tuce salad with peach vinai-
grette, homemade apple-
sauce, warm sweet and sour
cabbage slaw, baked
creamed pearl onions, fresh
corn bake, and a variety of
homemade pies for dessert.
Coffee & hot tea will also be
available. Raffles and door
prizes will be done after the
dinner. Make your reserva-
tions as soon as possible as
seating is limited to 40
guests. For more informa-
tion, please call Elizabeth
Palmer at 315-823-1327 or
gramma3ok@yahoo.com.  

SEP 7-8
Fort Klock Craft Fair

Fort Klock, St. Johnsville,
NY. 10 am - 5 pm. Close to
100 artisans and crafters
from all over the Northeast
will offer their unique arts,
crafts and talents. Both the
craft fair and parking are
free. Folk art, jewelry, can-
dles, pottery, knitted goods,
carved and painted wood-
crafts, furniture, plants, flo-
ral arrangements & wreaths,
unique paintings on stone or
slate and so much more.
Plus a wide array of food
products. On net at www.
fortklockrestoration.com

SEP 8 & OCT 6
1805 Frisbie House

Salisbury Center. Open on
Sundays from 1-3 pm. New
exhibits and picture show.
No admission.  

SEP 11
12th Annual Patriots Day

September 11th 
Remembrance Ceremony

Newport Volunteer Fire Sta-
tion, 7370 Main S., Village of
Newport, NY. Sponsored by
the Newport Volunteer Fire
Department and West Cana-
da Valley American Legion
Post #1524. Refreshments
will be available for everyone
after the ceremony. For more
info contact Leslie Crossett
at 360-2082,  magoo33lfs
@msn.com or Mark Farrell at
717-2262, markfarrell263
@gmail.com.

SEP 12
Rabies Clinic

Cedarville Fire Dept., 960 St.
Rt. 51, Cedarville, NY. 6-
7:30 pm. All cats, dogs & fer-
rets 3 months old or older
must be vaccinated even if
they stay indoors. Bring
proof of the pet’s vaccination
history to receive a 3 year
certificate. Dogs should be
on a leash, cats & ferrets in
a carrier. No exams will be
given. Owners are responsi-
ble to clean up after their
animals. $5 donation per pet
is suggested to defray cost.
Pre-register online. Contact
Herkimer County Public
Health, 315-867-1176, or
www.herkimercounty.org

SEP 25
Herkimer’s Basloe
Library Story Time

Basloe Library, 245 N. Main
St., Herkimer, NY. Signup
for the  Preschool Story Time
sessions has started for
Herkimer’s Basloe Library.
Stop by or call to sign up  for
a weekly program of stories,
movies, finger games, crafts
and other delights. Come on
Wednesdays at 10:30-11:30
or 1:30-2:30 starting Sep-
tember 25. A third session
will be held on Thursdays
10:30-11:30 starting Sep-
tember 26. These programs
are open to all children and

caregivers aged six and
under. Herkimer residency is
not required, all are wel-
come. For more information
you can call the library at
315-866-7133.

SEP 28
Warren Arts & Crafts Show
Jordanville Federated
Church. 9 am - 3 pm. Local
artists, crafts, authors and
vendors. For questions, con-
tact Carilyn 315-858-0899.  

OCT 3
Rabies Clinic

Little Falls Town Garage,
478 Flint Ave. Ext., Little
Falls, NY. 6-7:30 pm. All
cats, dogs & ferrets 3
months old or older must be
vaccinated even if they stay
indoors. Bring proof of the
pet’s vaccination history to
receive a 3 year certificate.
Dogs should be on a leash,
cats & ferrets in a carrier. No
exams will be given. Owners
are responsible to clean up
after their animals. $5 dona-
tion per pet is suggested to
defray cost. Pre-register
online. Contact Herkimer
County Public Health, 315-
867-1176. On Internet at
www.herkimercounty.org

OCT 24
Rabies Clinic

East Herkimer Fire Dept.,
193 Main Rd., East
Herkimer, NY. 6-7:30 pm. All
cats, dogs & ferrets 3
months old or older must be
vaccinated even if they stay
indoors. Bring proof of the
pet’s vaccination history to
receive a 3 year certificate.
Dogs should be on a leash,
cats & ferrets in a carrier. No
exams will be given. Owners
are responsible to clean up
after their animals. $5 dona-
tion per pet is suggested to
defray cost. Pre-register
online. Contact Herkimer
County Public Health, 315-
867-1176. On net at
www.herkimercounty.org

COUNTRY EDITOR
NOTE: Calendar entries
must arrive at the Country
Editor’s office by the Fri-
day prior to our Wednes-
day publication date for
them to be included in the
calendar of events. Send
events to Lee Publications
c/o Country Editor, 6113
State Highway 5, P.O. Box
121, Palatine Bridge, NY
13428 or e-mail:
kkelly@leepub.com.

Calendar of
Events

• CLASSIFIED READER AD FORM  •
Date________          ____ # of Weeks      ______Starting Issue Date (Wednesday Date)  

COPY: (First 14 words $4.00 each additional word 10¢)

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   ______________

______________   ______________   ______________   ______________   

Name (Print): ____________________________________________________________________

Farm/Company Name: ______________________________________________________________

Street: __________________________________________ County: ________________________

City: __________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______________

Phone #:______________________ Fax #: __________________ Cell #: ____________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Payment Method: � Check/Money Order � American Express � Discover � Visa � MC

Card #: ____________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ____________

Name on Credit Card (print): ________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________ Today’s Date:______________

Amount Paid: __________________________________________________

14 words - $4.00

24th word - $5.00

34th word - $6.00

MM / YY

CLIP & SEND

MAIL

OR CALL

Ph: 518-673-3011 or 800-836-2888  •  Fax: 518-673-2381 • Email: classified@leepub.com

Mail: The Country Editor, PO Box 121, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

$4.00/ 14 words
$.10 each additional
per week

Deadline Friday 2pm - Fill Out This Form OR
Call Us To Place Your Reader Ad

PO Box 121, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428 • Ph: 518-673-3011 OR 800-836-2888

The

Country Editor

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Trailer, in a park
Kitchen, two bedrooms, living
room and one full bath. Has a
pellet stove with lots of pellets.
Two full tanks of kerosene.
Has a brand new boiler, put in
this year. Located at
110 Honey Hill Road, Lot 6,
Fort Plain, NY 13339. Serious
buyers only. $17,500/Firm.
Owner Charles Leon cell 518-
774-3068

L K

Motorcycles

2007 HARLEY DAVIDSON
1200 XL Custom Vance &
Hines Pipes, Vance & Hines
Fuel Pak, Stage 1 EFI Kit,
Black, 8,500 Miles, $7,500.
Excellent Condition! 518-
378-3279

Real Estate For Sale

5 Acre Building Lots:
Herkimer Co. All building lots
to be sold at greatly reduced
prices from $15,900, Special
on-site financing. The Best
Deal around! 35 exceptional
homesites set on 235 acres,
riding trails, ponds, views,
snowmobile & ATV trails. Only
(5) lots remaining. 315-891-
3254

HERKIMER: HOUSE FOR
SALE. 4 bedroom, completely
redone, new furnace, central
air. 315-866-7875

Quality Modular Homes LLC.
The Best Homes at the Best
Prices. It’s Simple! We can
give you better specifications,
more upgraded features, A
Higher Quality Home and we
can do it all for less money.
Bring us Your Best Deal- We
will Beat it. 315-891-3254.

Recreational Vehicles 
& Motor Homes

1997 TOWLITE CAMPER 18’,
2400 lbs., great condition,
asking $4,500. 315-717-4300

Services Offered

JACK’S HANDYMAN SER-
VICE: Doing odd jobs of all
kinds since 2004. Free esti-
mates. 315-725-1133

Services Offered

PHOTO CALENDARS now
available right here at Lee
Publications. 6113 State
Hwy. 5, Palatine Bridge, NY
518-673-3237. Choose up to
24 photos. Only $12.00 for
digital photos and $15.00 if
we scan them.

TED’s PAINTING and Home
Repairs, Residential and
Commercial, Interior and
Exterior. Summer Specials on
all single family homes and
decks. Call TED at 315-429-
3253

TRI-COUNTY CONSTRUC-
TION: All phases of home
repair and improvement.
Serving the Mohawk Valley for
over 25 years. Free estimates
315-749-3044

WHEELER’S PAINTING
(Exterior): Free estimates,
fully insured, senior discount.
315-219-1702.

Tires &
Tire Repair Service

USED TIRE SALE: Huge
Inventory, mounting & balanc-
ing FREE. No appointment
necessary! Save money call
Auto World, 534 North Perry
Street, Johnstown 12095 518-
762-7555

Tractors

END OF SEASON SALE: All
new Cub Cadet lawn equip-
ment in stock must go! Quan-
tities limited. Randall Imple-
ments Co., Inc., Rt. 5S, Ful-
tonville,NY 518-853-4500

MASSEY FERGUSON 65
tractor/ backhoe with front
end loader and extra rims,
$4,000 or best offer. Dan
518-706-0249
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Buying your first home
can be an intimidating
experience. There are
numerous things to take
into consideration, from
finding the right house
to financing. But, being
a first time homebuyer
does come with some ad-
vantages.

First time homebuyers
often have access to spe-
cial loan programs that
can assist them in get-
ting into a home more
quickly and less expen-
sively than those who
have purchased homes
previously. These pro-
grams offer first time
buyers benefits such as
low down payments,
subsidized interest, and
a limit to the fees that a
lender may charge them.

Lenders usually expect
homebuyers to pay a
down payment of as
much as 20 percent.
This can be prohibitive
for those who are trying
to purchase their first
home. But first time
homebuyer loans often
offer a reduced down

payment of anywhere
from nothing to 3 per-
cent. A down payment
that low makes buying a
first home much more
accessible.

First time homebuyer
loans may also feature a
limit on the fees that the
lender may charge. Like
the reduced down pay-
ments, this is made pos-
sible by government
mortgage insurance
available to new home-
owners. For an annual
premium, HUD insures
your mortgage, reducing
the risk to the lender.
This results in the ability
to charge lower fees and
down payments while re-
maining profitable.

Low-income first time
homebuyers may qualify
for subsidized interest
programs. This means
that a third party pays
the interest on your
loan. These programs
can make your mortgage
payments more afford-
able and enable you to
pay off the mortgage
more quickly. While the

government is one of the
most frequent subsidiz-
ers of loans, they can
also be subsidized by
charities, organizations,
or even individuals.

First time homebuyer
programs are generally
available only to people
who are going to live in
the home they purchase
as their primary resi-
dence. The home will

also have to be in good
condition with no safety
hazards present. And
due to the fact that these
programs are designed
for those in need, there
is a limit on the value of
the homes you can pur-
chase through these pro-
grams.

First time homebuyers
can take advantage of
numerous programs to

assist them in owning
their first home. From
lowered down payments
to subsidized interest,
first time homeowner-
ship has become much
more affordable. There is
no time like the present

to make your dream of
owning your own home a
reality.

Source: Sir William
Johnson Realty

Storage Sheds 
Garden Sheds & Garages

Standard, Economy or Custom Built
Available in Duratemp & Vinyl

Lancaster County style
sheds built in East
Central New York. Buy
direct from the builder
and save money.

Financing available. Rent to own.
Delivery & Set-Up Available

Serving The Entire East Coast • 518-673-1073

The Mohawk Homestead
62 E. Main Street, Mohawk, NY 13407

The Mohawk Homestead has been serving area residents for 117 years

Enjoy the home-like comfort and dedicated staff 
at our small and beautifully appointed home for 

independent elderly.

• Private and semi-private rooms
• Temporary (respite) and long-term care
• 24-hour supervision by medical professionals
• Case management to help with medicaid, medicare and

VA benefits
• Home-cooked meals
• Unisex Hair Salon, manicures and pedicures
• Excellent activities program with on/off site activities

including Bingo, Yahtzee, shopping trips, sightseeing &
dining out

• SKYPE is available to all residents

“Where your family becomes a member of ours.”
www.mohawkhomestead.org

315-866-1841

EASTERN AUTO MALL INC.
176 E. Main St., Ilion, NY 13357

Terry L. Chrisman, Internet Sales Manager

Phone: 315-895-7487
Cell: 315-219-7250
Fax: 315-895-4523

Email: terrychrisman68@gmail.com
Web: www.ilioneasternautomall.com

176 E. Main St., Ilion, NY • 315-895-7487

7.3 Diesel, V8,
4x4, Cap, No

Rust,
Stop in for a 
test drive!

2003 Ford F250 XL Super Cab

TURNPIKE
AUTO, LLC

To Check Out
Inventory go to

www.turnpikeautoman.com
& click “On The Lot”

0% INTEREST
IN HOUSE FINANCING

607-264-3680
Service

NYS Inspections

QUALITY USED VEHICLES

Open Monday -Saturday

CAR CONNECTION

315-525-1169

Middleville, NY

Auto Body Collision Repair
“We Love 

Deer Hits”

TheMohawkStation.com

Mohawk Station
Restaurant, Inc.

95 E Main St.
Mohawk, NY 13407

Todd J. Lewis • Tony Lewis

315-219-5223
Friday - Fish Fry • Saturday - Prime Rib

Wed-Thurs 4-9; Fri-Sat 11-10; Sun 1-6

SSALE
ATVs, Ranger, Razor, Snowmobiles

ZAMBRI’S MOTORSPORTS LLC
8319 State Rt. 5, Little Falls, NY 13365
315-823-2760 • zambris@gmail.com

Many 2013’s 
in stock

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

CLEARANCE has started

REBATES up to $1000
Financing at 2.99%

KPH Services
PLUMBING, HEATING

& AIR CONDITIONING

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

315-866-6494
3005 State Route 28, Herkimer, NY 13350

((315)) 823-0914
105 South Main St., Herkimer, NY 13350

Tues-Fri 8-5pm • Sat 8-Noon • Closed Sun & Mon

All Makes
& Models
� Sales

� Service
� Parts

Bags & Shampoos

What are the advantages of being a first time homebuyer?
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Weekend getaways are
a great opportunity to un-
wind and escape the dai-
ly grind of everyday life.
That’s especially true for
men faced with the pres-
sures of raising a family
and maintaining a career.
Such men need a break
every so often, and a
weekend getaway can
make for the perfect
respite from all of that re-
sponsibility.

Many men prefer to
share their weekend get-
aways with male friends
who also could use a
break. Multiple men
making the trip mandates

that it be planned in ad-
vance and not a last-
minute affair. It also re-
quires a little collabora-
tion on the part of the
participants, as a fun get-
away for one man might
seem like a chore to an-
other. The following are a
few getaway ideas men
might want to consider
when looking to get away
from it all.

Fishing trip
A fishing trip is an ide-

al getaway for men who
love to fish and need to
relieve a little stress.
Fishing is not for every-
one, so make sure every-

one is on board when
planning a trip for your
friends and yourself. The
relaxing nature of spend-
ing some time on the wa-
ter and catching some
fish makes this the ideal
getaway for men looking
for a peaceful weekend to
enjoy the great outdoors.
Take along a grill so you
can cook up the fruits of
your fishing labors each
night.

Stadium tour
Few getaways may

pique the interest of
baseball fans more than a
stadium tour. Pack up
the car and plan a stadi-
um tour with your
friends. Many teams are
located within driving
distance of one another,
so it’s very possible men
could cross a handful of
stadiums off their lists in
just a few days.

Hit the links
Many men dream of

spending a weekend on
the golf course, and a golf
getaway can make for the
perfect weekend for men
who love to share a few
laughs on the links.
Speak to a travel agent
about planning a golf get-
away weekend. Chances
are you can save money
by packaging your air-

fare, accommodations
and even your greens fees
into a golf getaway pack-
age. Then simply hit the
links and enjoy all that

time relaxing in the sun.
And instead of playing
your typical 18 holes,

play 36 instead!
Embrace your inner

city slicker
If you want your get-

away to be a little more

fast-paced, plan a week-
end with friends in a fa-
vorite city where you can

enjoy nightlife, great food
and a few drinks. Spend
the afternoon catching a
ball game or soaking up
some of the city’s culture

before you and your
friends engage in a little
revelry after dark. If you
and your friends will be
flying in from different re-
gions of the country,
choose a centrally located
city so no one has to fly
too far or spend too much
on airfare.

Skiing 
Men who prefer cold

weather to warmer cli-
mates might enjoy a
weekend on the slopes.
Whether you like to ski or
snowboard or prefer to
relax in the ski lodge, a
skiing trip is a great op-
portunity to get away and
enjoy some time in the
great outdoors during a
time of year when your
chances to get outside
are few and far between.

To place an advertisement for your business call
John Snyder 518-673-0129 or 518-378-3279.

• Little Falls  • Dolgeville  • Salisbury Center
• Fairfield  • Frankfort  • Mohawk  • Ilion

• Jordanville  • Van Hornesville  • West Winfield
• Cold Brook  • Newport  • Herkimer

• Middleville  • Poland

40 Central Ave., Ilion, NY 13357
518-894-5415

~ Call us for a free consultation ~

Mohawk Valley
Refinishing 

& Upholstery Co.
Central New York’s Most Trusted Firm

in the Preservation, Authentication,
Repair and Total Restoration of 

your valuable antiques.

Our Specialty - Antique Restoration

HERKIMER
EYE CARE
CENTER
394 East

State Street
Route 5
Next to EFK Plaza

HERKIMER 866-9667
DR. MARK AINSWORTH

OPTOMETRIST

Do You Find It Hard to
Focus on Going Back to

School?
Are You Looking Forward

to Seeing Your Old
Friends?

Does the Thought of
Homework Make Your Eyes

Cross?
If So, You Need a “NEW”

Out “LOOK”
Schedule An Eye Exam Today!

“Most Insurance Accepted”

Great getaway ideas for guys

A weekend spent fishing with friends makes for an ideal getaway for many
men.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-218-5586

Hard Hat Expo is Produced by the Trade Show Division of Lee Newspapers, Inc.,
Publishers of Hard Hat News • P.O. Box 121, 6113 St Hwy. 5, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

Show Manager: Ken Maring 
1-800-218-5586 or 518-673-0103 • Fax 518-673-3245

Visit Our Website: www.leepub.com

HARDD HATT EXPOHARDD HATT EXPO
MARCH 19-20, 2014MARCH 19-20, 2014

WEDNESDAY 8-4  • THURSDAY 8-3
NEW YORK STATE FAIRGROUNDS

581 STATE FAIR BOULEVARD, SYRACUSE, NY 13209
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NEW LARGER BUILDING !!
NEW DATES !!

Sam Swarey

315-868-8207
526 Hard Scrabble Road

Little Falls, NY 13365

Shingles • Metal • Rubber • Roof Repairs • Siding • Commercial Roof Coatings
Ask us about our rubberized roof paint or check us out at www.swareyroofing.com

FREE ESTIMATES   CALL NOW!!!

Old man
winter is

just around
the corner.
ARE YOU
READY!!!!

CALL

Call Today for a FREE
No Obligation Evaluation!

Call Today for a FREE
No Obligation Evaluation!

WHAT WE OFFER:
• FACTORY-TRAINED CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

• A WORLD-CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN AT FUCCILLO CHEVROLET 
(ONLY 600 OF THEM IN THE ENTIRE COUNTRY)

• STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITIES 
• A STAFF THAT IS COMMITTED TO YOUR SATISFACTION

• A SUBSTANTIAL PARTS INVENTORY TO LIMIT YOUR DOWNTIME

COUPON COUPON COUPON

$40
Off
Any Custom
Brake Line

Replacement
(Minimum $150)
Expires 9/7/13

$5
Off
Any Regular

Price
Oil Change
Expires 9/7/13

$20
Mail-In
Rebate
On Purchase
of 2 Eligible
Delco Shock
Absorbers
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With every service visit,

MORE REWARDS.

ENROLLED MEMBERS RECEIVE:
• $10 enrollment bonus toward a future parts or service purchase.

• 5% credit on all parts and service purchases that can be applied
toward future service visits.

• FREE Lube, Oil & Filter after 4 performed (all make vehicles)
Expires 9/7/13
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THE WORKS™ FUEL

SAVER PACKAGE
$39.95 plus tax

• Synthetic Blend Oil  
Change

• Tire Rotation and 
Pressure Check

• Brake Inspection

• Multi-Point Inspection
• Fluid Top-Off
• Battery Test
• Filter Check
• Belts and Hoses Check

Expires 9/7/13

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
Buy one oil change for 

$39.95 

and get the next three FREE...
That’s less than $10 per change!

Oil change coupons expire 24 months from the date of the original
lube, oil & filter purchase at this Chrysler Group LLC Dealership. 

Up to five quarts only. Additional charges may be applied for HEMI
and fluid disposal. Service contract essential care oil change offer is
made by the dealer, who is solely responsible for it. Plan offered on
1983 to current year vehicles (excluding Crossfire, Viper, Prowler,

diesels, SFT10 and all other vehicles that require synthetic or 
semi-synthetic oils). Valid only for Chrysler, Dodge and Jeep vehicles. 

See service adviser for details.

*No cash value, must present coupon. 

FREE ADMISSION!AAA
Travel Expo

SSaattuurrddaayy,, SSeepptteemmbbeerr 1144tthh 1122--44PPMM
Hampton Inn & Suites: 201 Woods Park Drive, New Hartford

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Book your vacation at the event
and save up to $150*

EXCLUSIVE TRAVEL SHOW SAVINGS AND BENEFITS

• Packing Demonstration • Giveaways • Passport Photos
• Free Car Battery Check • Breakout Sessions

• AAA Travel Store Discounts... and more!

CRUISES:
Royal Caribbean, Celebrity Cruises, Norwegian Cruise Line,

Holland America and more!
VACATIONS:

AAA Member Choice Vacations, Walt Disney World®, 
Universal Orlando, Sandals Resorts, Europe, Caribbean, Hawaii,

Mexico, and more
CAR RENTAL:

Hertz

REGISTER TODAY
RSVP by calling 800-AAA-9192 or visit AAA.com/TravelEvents
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